Abstract One important element of understanding basin response to strong shaking is the analysis of spectral ratios, which may provide information about the dominant frequency of ground motion at specific locations. Spectral ratios computed from accelerations recorded by strong-motion stations in Mexico City during the mainshock of the 19 September 2017 M 7
Introduction
On 19 September 2017, the M 7.1 Puebla-Morelos earthquake occurred at 18:14:40 GMT (13:14:40 local time) at epicentral coordinates: latitude 18.40°N and longitude 98.72°W and depth of 57 km (The National Seismological Service of Mexico [SSN] ). The U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) gave the epicentral coordinates as 18.5838°N and 98.3993°W and depth as 51 km (see Data and Resources) . Geotechnical Extreme Events Reconnaissance (GEER) describes the earthquake as occurring "in a complex region of normal and reverse faults with a regional tectonic mechanism associated with the subduction of the Cocos plate under the North American plate. The epicenter was located 12 km southeast of the city of Axochiapan in the State of Morelos. As expected, there was no surface expression of the fault rupture reported by any of the reconnaissance teams dispatched to the area" (Geotechnical Extreme Events Reconnaissance [GEER], 2017) . A recent inversion study by Melgar et al. (2018) indicates a northward dip. Additional information on the seismological aspects, tectonics, intensity, and ShakeMaps related to this event can be found at the USGS website.
A Note on 1985 and 2017 Earthquakes
It is well known that previous earthquakes occurring at far distances from Mexico City have caused significant loss of lives and extensive damage within the city. One of the most well known of such events was the 19 September 1985 M 8.1 Michoacán earthquake (Anderson et al., 1986; Çelebi et al., 1987a,b; Stone et al., 1987) . At an epicentral distance of ∼400 km, this distant event caused 4287 casualties and 5728 buildings to either collapse or sustain heavy damage (Çelebi et al., 1987a,b; Stone et al., 1987) . Relative locations of the 1985 and 2017 earthquake epicenters and epicentral distances from Mexico City are shown in Figure 1 . We note that although the epicenter of the 1985 earthquake was farther away from Mexico City than the 2017 Puebla-Morelos event, it was an order of magnitude larger.
One of the main reasons that Mexico City sustain extensive damage from earthquakes that originate at far distances is that it is densely built on a filled lakebed (GEER, 2017) .
Hence, seismic design codes in Mexico recognize the site-specific zonation issues in Mexico City. The design codes have considered three zones that realistically represent lakebed areas as riskier. For example, at the time of the 1985 earthquake, the seismic zoning map used in design codes consisted of only three zones (hills [now zone I], transition [now zone II] , and lake zone [now zone III]) ( Fig. 2) (Çelebi et al., 1987a) . This older zonation map depicts not only limited number of the current key strong-motion stations but also includes locations of temporary stations established in 1985 earthquake-related aftershock studies (Çelebi et al., 1987a) that are not repeated herein.
After the 1985 earthquake, several research groups focused on analyzing the seismic records, local geological structure, possible models, influence of Trans-Mexican volcanic belt, and generation and propagation of surface waves, as well as the role of the path between the source and the valley. A comprehensive literature review of this research is described in the work of Flores-Estrella et al. (2007) .
Even though the amplification of seismic waves in the Valley of Mexico has been widely explained by local and regional soil properties (Sánchez-Sesma et al., 1988; Shapiro et al., 1997) or by the differences of quality factors of propagation of seismic waves at certain frequency-band windows (Iida and Kawase, 2004) , the long-lasting duration of observed long-period strong motions inside the lake zone is a subject still under discussion and actively researched. Examples of such studies are by Chávez-García and Bard (1994) and Bard and Bouchon (1980) . Kawase (2003) , by analyzing 2D basin models, concluded that surface wavetrains generated at basin edges sustain rapid decay as they propagate and suggested discarding this mechanism as a possible explanation for the long seismic records. Singh and Ordaz (1993) explained the long-lasting duration of seismic signals in the valley as caused by regional-scale effects, such as the presence of scatterers around the basin that produce multipaths within the larger Valley of Mexico. Another explanation is that the interaction between incident wavefields and local basin conditions could produce elongation of the signal duration by means of coupling valley resonant frequencies with dominant periods of seismic waves (Chávez-García and Salazar, 2002) .
More recently, Cruz-Atienza et al. (2016) simulated wavefield propagation in the Valley of Mexico, showing that deep structure provides conditions for a dominance of wave overtones on ground motion in the lake zone and that this propagation regime strongly contributes to the elongation of intense shaking at frequencies for which the largest amplification is observed.
In addition, significant studies of natural site period distribution across Mexico City (after the 1985 earthquake) were carried out by Chávez-García (1993, 1994) . The best-known result of these studies was a map of period contours in the Mexico basin. It is important to note that in this study, we show that spectral ratios computed using accelerations recorded at multiple stations in Mexico City during the 19 September 2017 earthquake allow identification of site frequencies (periods) that agree with those indicated by the 2004 seismic design code zoning maps of Mexico City. Naturally, during the past three decades since the 1985 event, Mexico City seismic zonation maps have evolved. The current seismic code further divides the lake zone (now zone III) into four subzones. Figure 3a shows the current seismic zoning map of Mexico City that has been in effect since (Mexican Seismic Design Code, 2004 . Four subzones (a, b, c, and d) on the lake zone (zone III) are depicted in this map. Figure 3b shows a colored zoning map modified from the 2004 Mexican seismic design code. It includes some of the stations in different zones that recorded the 19 September 2017 M 7.1 earthquake. Station CUP5, used in this study, is in close proximity to Universidad Nacional Autonoma de Mexico (UNAM) station that was the major reference station used in studies conducted after the 19 September 1985 M 8.1 Michoacán earthquake (Çelebi et al., 1987a) .
Recently, Arroyo et al. (2013) evaluated the change in dominant periods in the lake zone of Mexico City. They studied the changes produced by ground subsidence through the use of site amplification factors and proposed an updated map for inclusion in the revisions to the 2004 seismic design code of Mexico. GEER (2017) cites this study and a UNAM-GEER study after the 2017 earthquake that confirmed the findings of Arroyo et al. (2013) .
Accelerations recorded in Mexico City during both the 1985 and 2017 earthquakes were not large (mostly <0:25g). during the recent 2017 event. In 1985, because there were a limited number of strong-motion stations, some larger peak accelerations probably occurred but were not recorded. Nonetheless, considering the reported damages caused by the 1985 or 1987 events, the level of peak accelerations was not the main cause of damage. As strongly evidenced by previous studies of the 1985 event, the frequency content and resulting resonating amplifications of ground motions were the main culprits leading to structural damage (Anderson et al., 1986; Çelebi et al., 1987a; Stone et al., 1987) . Relevant to this study and for comparison later, amplifications of motions in the lake zone (the dubbed culprit during the 1985 event) are best displayed by the now wellknown acceleration time history and corresponding response spectra plots. In 1985, the strong-motion stations that existed were UNAM and TAC in the hills zone; VIV in the transition zone; and SCT, CDAO, and TLA in the lake zone. Anderson et al. (1986) described the surficial geologic formations of these stations as very soft soil (clay) for SCT and CDAO both in the lake zone, soft soil for VIV at the transition zone, and hard soil for TAC and rock (basalt) for UNAM, both in the hills zone. The other stations that recorded the 2017 event are listed in Table 1 .
The 1985 recorded acceleration data from SCT and UNAM are integral in describing the main culprit (frequency content and amplification) responsible for the extensive structural damage in this event. As such, these stations best symbolize amplification in the Mexico City lake zone. Sample 1985 event acceleration records and corresponding response spectra from SCT (1985 ID), UNAM, VIV, and CDA are shown in Figure 4 (adopted from Anderson et al., 1986) . Design spectra from the code in effect in 1985 have been superimposed on the response spectra for comparison (Anderson et al., 1986) . These time histories clearly depict the amplified motions (e.g., at SCT when compared to UNAM). The SCT response spectra in Figure 4 clearly define a 2-s (0.5-Hz) resonating site period (frequency) (Mena et al., 1985) . It is fair to say that after the 1985 event, the response spectrum of 1985 SCT accelerations became a symbol of the amplification and resonating lakebed site period. Furthermore, station SCT (of 1985 but currently known to be the same as SCT2 station) is also important because it was close to the (Secretaria de Comunicaciones y Transportes-Ministry of Telecommunication and Transportation) building that was severely damaged in 1985. Upper floors of the building collapsed; two photos of the collapsed top floors of the SCT building are seen in Figure 5 . This is notable because these motions were recorded from an event that originated ∼400 km away (Fig. 1) . It has been reported (but not confirmed) that the SCT building sustained extensive damage during the 2017 event as well and is under consideration to be razed.
After the 1985 mainshock, the USGS, in collaboration with Mexican scientists, deployed temporary data loggers at existing strong-motion stations and additional new temporary stations shown in Figure 2 (USA, SFO, and TLA). In an earlier study, spectral ratios with respect to UNAM station for strong and weak motions are provided by Çelebi et al. (1987a) and are not repeated herein. Those spectral ratios confirmed the significant amplification of motions and the resonating periods (frequencies) that are also seen in the response spectra of Figure 4 (Anderson et al., 1986) . As stated before, these factors caused extensive damage and loss of life and property (Stone et al., 1987) .
Purpose of This Study
In this study, we analyze the spectral ratios computed from strong-motion data recorded by several stations in Mexico City during the 19 September 2017 M 7.1 Puebla- Morelos earthquake. With these data, we aim to identify the predominant frequencies at select sites. When applicable, we compare these frequencies and spectral ratios with observed predominant frequencies from the 1985 earthquake. We also compare the frequencies and spectral ratios we compute with the current site periods (frequencies) from the seismic zoning map of Mexico City (Mexican Seismic Design Code, 2004) . The scope of the article does not include tectonics, seismicity, earthquake damage reconnaissance, or assessment.
2017 Earthquake Data, Sources, and Organization In this figure, we show only stations from which data were available to us and are used in this study. It should be noted that there may be more stations that recorded the earthquake. Figure 7 is a map showing predominant periods in the different zones (digitized by authors using a similar map in the Mexican seismic design code of 2004). We will use this map to compare site periods from the code (obtained by interpolation of this map) with those site periods from strong-motion data of the 2017 earthquake computed by spectral ratios.
In Table 2 , identification of stations, their coordinates, site classes, and particulars (original record length, number of points [npts] , and sampling period [Δt] , which is 1/sampling rate). As shown in Table 2 , there is not a common record length or Δt for all of the dataset. It was noted that even for a few stations, the record lengths varied. Therefore, both the lengths of the records and Δt were standardized for all data used. This was necessary to obtain an identical length for each channel of each station and to achieve identical frequency vectors and sampling frequency (Δf). Hence, we chose a record length of 260 s and Δt of 0.01 s for all data. We accomplished this by carefully padding short (records <260 s) or chopping excess parts of records longer than 260 s. No portion of the actual earthquake time series data was truncated in the process.
Because the original lengths of the records are neither standard nor necessarily long, we did not discuss the now well-known long-duration records generated by deep basin and soft surface layers. However, such characteristics have been studied in detail by Kawase and Aki (1989) and Flores-Estrella et al. (2007) , who presented a comprehensive review of studies on the Mexico City basin and rightly stated that the 1985 earthquake pointed to the importance of basinsite effects and that the 1985 earthquake records revealed large amplifications and long durations in the lake zone of Mexico City. Iida and Kawase (2004) reach similar conclusions by studying records from a borehole. Chávez-García (1993, 1994) showed that microtremors show good reliability compared with those using strong motions. Other notable studies on these and similar topics related to horizontal to vertical (H/V) studies with microtremors and earthquakes include but are not limited to Kawase et al. (2011 Kawase et al. ( , 2014 , and Chávez-García et al. (1995) . The 19 September 2017 M 7.1 Puebla-Morelos EarthquakeData Analyses: Spectral Ratios After standardization (as defined earlier) of the acceleration data, we compute amplitude spectra of each channel of all stations and then smoothed them using the Hanning window function in MATLAB (Mathworks, 2017) . Spectral ratios are computed using the transfer function relationship E Q -T A R G E T ; t e m p : i n t r a l i n k -; d f 1 ; 5 5 ; 2 2 1 R ij f A ij f=A ref;j f; 1 in which A ij f is the jth component of the smoothed amplitude spectrum at recording station i and similarly, A ref;j f is the jth component of the smoothed amplitude spectrum at the reference recording station. This relationship, also known as horizontal to horizontal (H/H) ratio, is valid assuming the differences in distance between the recording station i and reference station is negligible compared with an overall distance of ∼106 km of the reference station from the epicenter (Fig. 1) . The background of such quantification of amplifications of motions as represented by spectral ratios R ij f is discussed in detail by Borcherdt (1970 Borcherdt ( , 1976 , Gibbs and Borcherdt (1974) , Rogers et al. (1984) , and Borcherdt and Glassmoyer (1992) .
In addition to the classic spectral ratio method R ij f, we also use H/V ratios, more widely known as Nakamura's method (Nakamura, 1989 (Nakamura, , 2008 . This method is normally used when there are no suitable reference station data that can be used to compute A ref;j f in equation (1). As seen later, we successfully applied this method for the data from zones II and III.
Both the H/H and H/V methods have been extensively studied or tested in the past using microtremor or strong-shaking earthquake motions by numerous researchers including some referenced earlier as well as Lermo and Chávez-García (1993) and Flores-Estrella et al. (2007) for Mexico City and related data. Satoh, Fushimi, and Tatsumi (2001) and Satoh, Kawase, and Matsushima (2001) carried out similar studies using Japanese data. Salinas et al. (2014) studied low-amplitude and strong-shaking earthquake data from different sources recorded at Cibeles station in Mexico City in the area of heavy damage from the 1985 earthquake. They used diffuse field theory to obtain H/V ratios and interpreted them and identified the structure. For the sake of brevity, we will not present time histories or amplitude spectra except for a couple of sample cases to demonstrate both methods. It is imperative to state that eight stations (out of 25 in Table 1 ) are in zone I. Theoretically, any one of the eight stations could be used to compute A ref;j f in equation (1).
But before UNAM data were available, we started using CUP5 (a station very close to UNAM station; see Fig. 6 ). Hence, all spectral ratio computations herein are with respect to CUP5 for A ref;j f. Nonetheless, we validated the computations with UNAM and other relevant data for this purpose. The results, not presented here, did not change.
Sample Computations for SCT2 and CUP5 Using Two Methods
In Figure 8 , for station SCT2 records in zone IIIb, we show (1) mainshock acceleration time histories in north-south, east-west, and vertical directions, (2) amplitude spectra of the accelerations, and (3) spectral ratio (H/V) for SCT2. It is noted that SCT2 is the same as the 1985 SCT station. The H/V spectral ratios clearly indicate that the dominant frequency (period) of SCT2 is ∼0:5 Hz (2 s), similar to those in the 1985 response spectra, as depicted in Figure 4 .
In Figure 9 , we repeat the same process for CUP5 (of zone I): (1) time histories, (2) amplitude spectra, and (3) spectral ratios (H/V). As expected, there is no highly dominant frequency within the 0-2 Hz window.
Next, in Figure 10a , we compute R ij fA ij f=A ref;j f for SCT2 A ij f and CUP5 (A ref;j f) as the denominator. Figure 9b is identical to Figure 8c in order to compare the two methods. It is clear that the comparison is excellent, and both methods yield the dominant ∼0:5 Hz site frequency for SCT2. This is a clear indication of the applicability of the H/V method for the motions recorded in Mexico City.
Spectral Ratios for Zone II
We repeat the comparison of R ij f A ij f=A ref;j f with H/V spectral ratios for only data from five zone II stations identified in Table 2 . Figure 11a , and 11b shows five zone II stations spectral ratios computed in the northsouth and east-west directions, respectively, using R ij f A ij f=A ref;j f with CUP5 as the denominator and similarly, Figure 11c , and 11d spectral ratios using the H/V method. At the top of each frame, an average of the five spectral ratios is shown. This figure indicates that the spread of zone II site frequencies (periods) are between ∼0:7 and 1.1 Hz (∼0:91-1:43 s), consistent for both methods. Varia- Figure 9 . For station CUP5 in zone I, (a) north-south, east-west, and vertical mainshock acceleration time histories; (b) amplitude spectra computed from accelerations; and (c) spectral ratios using H/V of amplitude spectra. Figure 10 . Comparison of (a) spectral ratios of station SCT2 (zone IIIb) with respect to station CUP5 (zone I) with (b) spectral ratios computed using H/V method only for station SCT2 amplitude spectra. The peak that appears around 0 Hz is due to numerical computation, in which the denominator is a very small number. tions of site frequencies from one station to the next can be attributed to the variation of depth and log of each location.
At the top of each frame in Figure 11 , we present an average of the five spectral ratios within that frame. The averages also confirm frequencies (periods) of ∼0:7-1:1 Hz (∼0:91-1:43 s).
Spectral Ratios for Zone III
Following the same process in Figures 12 and 13 , we compare the spectral ratios by both methods individually for the stations within each of the four zone III subzones in Table 2 . The number of stations in each of the subgroups varies. Figure 12 shows R ij f A ij f= A ref;j f with CUP5 as the denominator in all of the zone III spectral ratio versus frequency curves computed from accelerations recorded in (1) north-south and (2) east-west directions of the stations (identified by the numbering in Table 2 ). What is clear in each of the frames in Figure 12a ,b for both north-south and eastwest directions is the clear trend in increasing dominant frequency from zone IIId to zone IIIa of the zoning map (Figs. 3b  and 7 ). For example, for zone IIId, f (or T) is ∼0:25 Hz (∼4:0 s), and for zone IIIa, f or T is ∼0:65-0:8 Hz (∼1:25-1:54 s). There is small variation between zones IIIc and IIId (e.g., f or T is ∼0:8-1:0 Hz [∼1:0-1:25 s]).
Similarly, Figure 13 shows the spectral ratio versus frequency curves computed by the H/V method from accelerations recorded in (1) north-south and (2) east-west directions of the stations (identified by the numbering in Table 2 ). The trend and site frequencies or ranges of frequencies are similar to those observed in Figure 12 .
Summary of Results, Discussion, and Conclusions Spectral ratios computed using accelerations recorded at multiple stations in Mexico City during the 19 September 2017 earthquake allow identification of site frequencies (periods). In this study, spectral ratios computed by two methods (R ij and H/V) are similar. In Table 3 , we summarize the results of this study and compare the site frequencies (periods) obtained by peak picking of spectral ratios using both methods (for zone II and zones IIIa, b, c, and d) with those interpolated from the predominant site period map presented in Figure 7 , which is modified from the 2004 seismic design code zoning maps currently in effect in Mexico City. Because of the variations of depth and geologic formations at each station location, the variations of frequencies (periods) are justified. However, there is a clear trend, particularly for subdivisions of zone III, that indicate, as expected, showing an increase in computed frequencies from accelerations recorded at zone IIId stations to those at zone IIIa. This is consistent and justified because shear-wave velocities vary between depths of 10 and 60 m within zone III (Table 4 ). The differences may be attributed to (1) interpolation from the maps or (2) peak picking of the frequencies from ratios (or both).
Based on Table 3 , we plot frequencies obtained from the 2004 seismic design code zoning map against those identified from the two spectral ratio methods explained earlier. Figure 14 shows the comparison; the agreement is strong. Table 2 . Dashed vertical lines are intended to depict the changing trend of frequencies from zone IIId to IIIa.
In Table 4 , we further summarize the results by providing the range of frequencies and soil depth (for zone III as shown in the 2004 Mexican seismic design code). It is clear that the variations observed in Figure 4 are also attributable to the variation of soil depth-a factor that is significant.
Variation of shear-wave velocity (V S ) with depth at different stations, although not known, may affect the results as well.
We conclude that predominant site frequencies (periods) identified from spectral ratios computed for ground motions recorded in Mexico City during the mainshock of the 19 September 2017 M 7.1 Puebla-Morelos earthquake are in good agreement with those indicated in the site period map of the 2004 Mexican seismic design code. The agreement is best for zone III and relatively good for zone II stations. The differences can be attributed to one or a combination of several factors, including (1) interpolation errors from the maps, (2) peak picking errors of the frequencies from spectral ratios, (3) variations of depth, (4) associated V S values of the underlying soil at different locations, and (e) differences in H/V to H/H (soil/rock) ratios. Most important, the difference is most likely due to physical differences between H/H spectral ratios computed with respect to a reference station and H/ V spectral ratios computed with respect to vertical motion at the same station. Furthermore, we conclude that the H/V method can be reliably used with data from Mexico City.
Although the correlation of the predominant zoning site periods of the observed data and those included in the maps of the 2004 seismic design code are satisfactory, it is hereby emphasized that such agreement does not at all imply that the spectral levels in the code are sufficient or not for earthquake-resistant design of buildings in the lake zone of Mexico City. Additional studies to this effect are recommended. Table 2 . Dashed vertical lines are intended to depict the changing trend of frequencies from zone IIId to IIIa. Table 4 Summary 
